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Cease-Fire in Korea 1301) Wauneli
Is Good Sign-Bruntz is Not Eligible
B171.1.ETIN
by Dec. 27 unless the_CommunKVA( WEST, Not. 28 - The ists start something.
The press release stated furWhite House said today "There I
ther that the order may mean
can he no cease fire in Korea
until PO armistice agreement i that the shooting war, insofar
as the ground forces are con has been signed." The White
.’ern.-d, is over. The question
House also described as -not
nhether the viar %sill end fortrue" an Associated Press di’. mally, the release continued, is
patch saying that the ground
up to the truce negotiators.
fighting in Korea came to an
Dr. Flrunti warned that we must
-nd today.
!keep alert. "We must not let our
bars down," he said
Dr. George G. Brunt,. associate!
professor of history and Political
science, referred to the
Informal cease-fire order to Koreal
troops yesterday as a "reward for
!Rally
patience."
--Dr. Bruntz called the order to

reported’tx
’Keep

United Nations troops not to
fire unless they are fired upon
first, and the apparent similar
order to the Chinese forces, a
"good sign."
-The Communists would not
have ordered a cease-fire if they
were not hoping for a definite set -1
Ilement of the issue," .he added.
The order, according to front
_line dispatches received yesterday.
was passed by word of mouth
along the front, It will hold good,
the dispatch stated. while the
truce negotiators at Panmunjon
to agree to a formal armistice

T0

Spirit
Will Be Held
Dailey

nitrlit

pense 13.76 per cent, Kesene
tor Refunds 3.44 per cent, :40ctio
%Hairs 3.09 per cent. Music department 3.44 per cent. ’,tsar am e I vvvvv .91 per cent, Police
per cent and Miscellaneous .99 per cent.
!:, : lit student organizationper ceni
tte a total of 1I
of the student body fund Th
amount each nicht idual group r.ceives is as follov..s:
I (]asses of 1932. 1933, 1954 193:1
rrceive a total of .19 per cent;
Rally committee. 1.37 per vent,
07 per cent StuStudent
dent Union 2 8.1 per cent AY. S
.1 72 per cent. Council tund 2’29
(’u-Rue
29 per .saii,
per cent
iliolleeiiming .34 per- cent. Fresh!
man Camp 114 iler cent. mid WAA
, I 7’2 pet ient.
ndr the grouping of ram Iittilb publications, the I.. Torre
yearbook gets 1.15 per cent. It,
Reed .14 per vent. Polak. Rela
thins .19 per cent, and the Sp..,
tan Daily 11.45 per cent.
Athletic depai linen! amount
is ditided into three se pa ra t e
groups. Intramural receives 29 pet
BILL FELSE
Intercollegiate Rifle team 23
cusit and Men’s Physical MuKrir"’"! cation 3136 per cent
The Speech department is also
d it ided among the follow awl
broken into three sections with
groups at the college.
Speech and Drama receiving 27
McFadden Health Cottage re.
per cent Speech Forensics 57 per
ceives 14.3? iver cent. Office Excent and Speech Radio .11 per
- -cent
This is whole the morn.%
)1111) I 11 I f(Will
leeted front the sali of the ,’aids
;.as -s back to bemI it the studiait.
,Inactly
indirectly. envoi-dine 1..
Stud. nt
Lud Sprilyae. Ao
Body [ill -sub-to
icontinued oft 1Ht

Funds collected trom the sale
of Associated Student Body cards
at the college are used to aid approximately 28 campus at- :, : I and organizations. according
st at istics released by Gratimi :
’Manager Bill Felse.
The fund total of $78.779.34!
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For Election

The Student Council decided
yesterday afternoon that he action could be taken to extend the
Freshman office petition deadline
for Bob Waunch, presidential candidate.
According to Waunch. the petition had been taken out by a
"friend" who neglected to submit
it by the Monday deadline because
he was told the deadline was
Tuesday!.
Clarifying the council’s position.
Lud Spolyar, ASH president. said:
"The Student Council has given
the Student Court authority to regulate election procedure and
therefore ’,’,t’ should not interfere."
It was brought to the council’s
attention hy Chuck Wing, representing the Student Court,
that "if one exception uns made.
all other late petitions uould
have to be considered."
The council also agreed:
1. To appropriate $50 from the
general fund to he used by thi
Cultural committee for a folk -son
and ballad rendition by Sam Hit)
ton in the Little Theater Dec. ,!
at 3:30 11.111.
2. To appoint Yvonne Michie as
member at large on the Social Ac tivities hoard.
3. To send Mary Braunstein a
congratulatory letter for his participation in Homecoming activi-

In an effort to keep Spartan
spirits at high tide for the SJSMarquette football game Friday
night, song girls, cheer leaders and
entertainers will lead a rally in
Morris Dailey auditorium tonight
at 7:30 o’clock, according to Tom
Mullan, committee chairman.
The tentative program, as dmCIOSerl by Mullan, calls for several
skits and a tap dance. Misty Gallot and Art Lund, Ken Burns and
Lee Leidig. and Conrad Muller
will present three skits. Marty
Darrow and a "friend" will do the
dancing,
Be...t,itn;ng next quartei
Captains of both the SJS and
Marquette squads and member::: of
man pi.live students witl
-The frestitram -oefergation class the -reaching staffs may -speak at
the police "Ana un:form, .1,
will meet this morning at 11:30 the rally, which will be the last p
mg to HO tie Earl,. sludeol
o’clock in the Morris Dailey audi- of the quarter, Mullan said.
lice chief.
torium. Dean of Men Stanley C.
The move was derided upon dot- I
; ; \\
Song girls Judy Zent, Gloria
el
Benz announced yesterday.
W.yesterday afternoon’s Poliee,..laf,d lin. Is’,’ N
Scroggs and Francine Dawson. and
Miss Viola Palmer. admissions cheer leaders Morey Richmond,
school staff meeting. The staff had.
;
(Minium. %% ill lie iiVa i.4
officer, and Elmo Robinson, ’chair- Joe Thornily and Don Nunes once
taken the move under consider; -i at the Library arch, (’till 1.4,
Erwin F:Iman,. t ransport at ion re- t ton upon the recommendation of ;%.,N.
man of the Fairness committee, again will lead the spirited part
foaff of fit,’ socia A:
efirm
present at lye of Pan American the Police school’s achisory board., fairs romffifff.... f,af,f
will speak.
of the rally.
World Airways, will speak to stu- lie Lapp said.
The admissnin emit- shai,
dents of the Introduction to AeroIt was felt that the move was! stweonen %%eating
I f..N ft.,.
nautics class tomorrow. Ile will itistified because of the decrease
to
discuss various factors in the op- in the aterage age of freshman Is’ I5 mt. EI11 of
lit -111
(’ine holdeis.
eration of international airuays. police students, and because of thi
according to Toni Leonard, head number of students that drop out Menikets .d the S... la) Attaii.
COM1111111.4. still thSII ,,,’of the Aeronautics department
al the course dung the
lust
them first
Bids also still I,
Election of freshman class of-i freshman class the hest class
F:lman is expected to discuss th.
the door the night
ill, it
(leers will be held tomorrow, 8: ever."
problems of the intethational :alMiss
Abe., Hayes is iii chat
a nt to 4 p.m., in the Student Un- I
Rod Kolze, journalism major ways, mainly as fostered
til.to
Ion. -according to Harlow Lloyd, from Campbell, candidate for trea- United States. He also is exp.,
The formal allaii it ill last fro;1
chief justice of the Student Court. surer. Platform: "I have a vital to explain recent attempts it et,
p.m. to I attt.0 ith BuddyKu
Although there is only 011m!. can- interest in taking a working part to standardize international .1
I
"
and his oteliestiit, b.
One:,
didate for president, competition I in my class government. I feel transportation. There is a mot. - !II
music, Lindsay
will he keen for the office of vice- that through my past experiences ment among firms of this country’
president, secretary, and treasurer,: in high school I hate the necessary to hate these standards based up-:
Bolt M"’ ’
Lloyd said.
*
qualifications to SI’l 51’ efficiently on those of the United States, Mr.; lions major will intr. the s
The candidates and their plat- and faithfully."
i State college viewpoint :--!.!!:.,..
said.
. - are:
Other topics Elman will discussion the 1030 a.m. broadcast. Um- iI
Pat N’alentine, F:nglish major
for i ......,,..._",:.s
is
rt Lund. engineering major
front San Mateo, candidate for are tariffs. or rates of interna- i versity Platform, ii1 the Air. Wil-!
"tits
N
from San Mateo, candidate for
treasurer. Platform: "I will do Ilonal travel, and the mail situa- I bur F. Luiek, dirtietor of forensics.’
Dr. Earl e. ran-Th.11, pp.’ president. Platform: "If I am
said yesterday.
in best in managing the finan- lion.
i of political s4ailiee..innotineta1 tc-elected. I promise to further the
cial interest of the class. I
Topic ot the student panel dis- n rday that he is undecided %%la freshman class to the utmost of
he happy, and privileged to glYe Blcussion nil! he, "Is the i r a moral , ther to run as a c andidate
r
my aMlity. I will schedule regmy time and effort to the freshI and ethical code in intercollegiate iCeingtess as a irliwst’ittatRe 01
ular and uell;eoniluell.11 freshman class."
An after-baskrtliall game dams, ’01iletlies?" PartlelPating schools tia Eighth rtentzre,slonol di’’,
man meetings. I am acquainted
lir Campbell’s :arm has I. 1 .
Barbara Burke, general elemen- will be held this Saturday at New. will be San Francisco Slate cololth the Neth if leS of past freshtary major from Los Gatos. can- man hall. S. Fifth street. accord- ! lege. Stockton college. St. Mart’s mentiorked in published repo?’
man classes and I hope to yapdidate for secretary. Platform: "I ing to Joe Moore. chairman. It is I college and San Jose State college- that
he is beg" "aaadt’r" as ’
it afire on their knot% ledge, usam very interested in the class the first of a series of Saturday, This is the second in the plat_ candidate by Deniocratic swipe’
ing it to better the status of
to
appose Republican JPhii Z.
and I have seen that it shows night dances being sponsored by i form
Cl".
serif’s. Mr. "’eh said At the
the present class."
great possibilities. I would like to the Newman club.
!
first
broadcast,
Bill
Fitzhugh.
aka
Aodersoh.
Gordon Arnold. pre-medical ma help develop those possibilities."
Records will furnish the music l a senior public relat
The college. professor now is a
majar re_
,r from Paso Robles, candidate’
carol Hotchkiss, commerce ma- and admission will be 25 cents. ’presented 5.I5 on the questient. lls member of the Santa Clara Conn !,,r. vice-president. Platform: "I
there an Ametican code of mar- IY Board of Supervisors ae ’ s
ntild
like to see the freshman jor from San Mateo, candidate for
fru-rowdy on the San In..
. als7"
. lass hare a lot of social nine- secretary. Platform: "The freshcouncil
man
class
has
shown
great
begin’ions. I will work for good organnings as being one of the best
’Inn..
I
Brown, physical education classes in the history of SJS, It
"All seals are reseryed for lite
to help the class
from Oakland, candidate for elect’ (I. I will
Marquette-S.1s benefit football
being
1 via. pta,. ing water polo with
Tam oath. sit idyl!
vice-president. Platform: "I will emtimie
the hest"
gam,. tomorrou night.- Mrs. Lre
Frroeh Poodle friend of none table lentos will be plated
Shirley Murphy, journalism ma - Sf1114.k of the to-adulate Managhelp make this freshman class
this morning alien my horse slip- i at 7.31i o’clock in IN
maintain the spirit, fellowship and jof from San Francisco, candidate er’s office an llllll need yesterday.
ram under me C;adetooks’ !gym, according to Miss
iin which many of us had at for secretary. Platform: "I will do
"Therefore," she continued.
all I can to cooperate with the "students us Ill hay, to adhere to There I mas. flat on my w:hite ; Frost, adviver of Co-Re.’, a to.
freshman camp."
flannels while "Crewcut" ran sponsoring the hp0115.
Anne Malys, English major from officers and council to make the
hers on
the Se( UM/ and seat n
divan the field with the hall beBoth men’s and wcimen’s
San Francisco, candidate for vice. freshman class the outstanding their tickets."
tween his teeth.
elimination tourneys will he rplal..
President. Platform: "I will work class in the college."
Flee:lose there is nii rooting
Summoning my weather magic. she said.
medical section. Mrs. stork added, there
(or freshman class rallies on a
Alberta Woodworth.
Regular Co-flee activities of se.
I said, "Rain, rain, come [min the
!Axe scale and class mixers with technician major from Gilroy. are many good seals aYailable.
’skies. Wash his hair into his ;vial dancing, canasta, bridge aiid
candidate for secretary. Platform:
w"
xchange -hos
Tichet may be purchased toI eyes
notieh’ The clouds i the Camp Counselors meeting also
Sure
Joann.. -.Tads" Ford. adsertis- "I am interested in helping to day and until 3 p.m. tomorrow
will be offered. Volleyball courts
ng map,: from San Francisco. promote good class activities and for 51.10 ofth .458 cards, or ’darkened, and a patter of drops
plastered his eyelashes shut. and 1%111 Ii.’ tu.ailal.le at .30 pm, lol,.:.ididate for treasurer Platform. I am willing to devote all the time S3.80 oilhout eards, she
liworne% earr.pelaion
’ ,Ah! Ah’. Ah’t I V, ,71 the
"1 will try my best to make MI5 necessary to this oilive."
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Here’s Where ASB Dollar GitesDanee Slated
For Saturflay

Th""daY. N"V. 29. 151

Spartan Daily

Alpha Gamma, art fraternity,
I will hold its annual Christmas
:dance, "Snowflake Fantasy," Sat. urday night at the Saratoga Foothill club.
The semi-formal dance is open
to the public.
: Bids may be bought at noon to.day and Friday at the booths near
the Library arch or in the Art department wing. Price of a hid is
I $2.25.
IMarilyn Ginsburg, president of
the fraternity, is chairman in
charge of arrangements. for the
dance
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Flowers and Gifts for all occasions
Rates for Large Groups
-Free DeliveryGLADYS MAE FLORIST
CY 2-5848
2285 L;ncoln

SPEECH DEPT .95 7
INSURANCE FUND .92 7
MISCELLANEOUS
.99 r:
POLICE JUDO
.52 7

ASH Money Aids 28 SJS Groups
IContinued from Page Ii
The total amount of $76,779.30.
ma) seem a lat ge amount to t he
students but Glenn Hartranft. di-;
rector of men’s physical educalion, recently revealed that his de-

0
eettngs

PIC-A-RIB
Special Feature

BAR-B-9 BURGER
Call CYpress 5-1814
1385 W. SAN CARLOS
Across ’rcrn O’Connor Hospital
CLOSED MONDAYS

Heading for
Gay Holidays?
Look your loveliest with a
smart new hair style designed especially for you
by Jack.
Call CY 5-2448 Now

THERESA WHALEN
BEAUTY SALON
156 W. San Carlos
San Jose

For bigger and better mixers.

ANNE SALVA

See Us.

Stop Worrying
We Can Do Your
-TYPING-
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NOTES
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for Your
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84 South First
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partment received a budget cut
of $3000 this quarter.
He said that if the Unisersal
student Rod) fee is passed by
a tani-t hirds majorit iit the %bildent hods Friday. tin .
of the budget cut %% mild he
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i into effect.
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STUDENTS!
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ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

Frosh Veep

Factory craftsmanship
at Lou Price,

1.50

This low price includes-Check brake fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel boating’
Pressure lest hydraulic system
Road tint

Srake&Seatitif
Hales Food Market
330 S Second

Fu
kn
we

jui
int
Fi
du
ta
th
ra
of
BI
tit
th
Iif
fl

4-Wheel Hydraulic
R.mo. front wheals
How out did
Inspect brake lining and drums
Inspect front wheel cylinclors
’none hydraulic lines
Inspoct master cylinder

411./

SERVICE CO.

"We Give You An Even broke"

540 South First Street

Two Marquette Players Injured
Spartans, Hilltoppers
Prep for Prune Bowl
By BILL WELDY
Coach Lisle Blackbourn put his
Marquette
Hilltopper
foot ball
squad through another rugged
workout at Ryan field in Santa
Clara yester day in preparation for
the Sah Jose State -Marquette contest in. the Salvation Army Prunk
Bowl game.
The workout had a sour ending
for Blackhourn who learned lbw
two of his top linemen will sit

,

Novice Tourney 1
0pens Next Week

You can’t beat Donuts
at

w,.,. _

DIERKS

7nrIos
M arquette in the Prune B o %% i
game. Carpenter is a two-year
letterman from Bakersfield. PerOpening bell of the Novice Box- day at 4 p.m. for tourney
ich, IA-hose home is in Sacramento,
seating I
is playing his second season for ing tournament will sound next arrangements..
Wednesday evening in the Men
I
M ’s
s’
II " Pr"1"n,1
gym for the 15th annual Spartar
3-7007
"spat -spectacle."
HERE’S MUD IN YOUR EYE’
WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE.’
Seventy-five potential Ray R.,t
L
v,
color
C.
insons have already signed up i
-HOTEL SAHARA.’
square off in this combined nos!,
Yvonne DeCarlo
junior boxing esont, aieetsedie:r
Dee Portal, tournament dt
The all -student extrasagan..
open Wednesday and run tht
-THE TANKS ARE COMING
glorious nights, winding up yi.i
Friday evening’s finals.
With a strong possibility of t!
F
show being televised, Portal stat
that the 1951 event, which is a
CY 2-6778
combination "three-ring circus,"
Don’t mind the mud in your eye
"AMERICAN IN PARIS"
should tw the biggest tourney since
In Technicolor
. . . its the mud or any other
the event began, way back in the
Gene Kelly, Oscar Levant.
clothing
stains
you
get
on
your
dawn of Joe Louis’ rise to the top
Leslie Carona
that really does tire damage! Call
of the world’s boxing heap in 1935
US! Well remove those ugly stains
CY 3-3353
A "little man’s opportunity
as quick as magic ... return your
presents itself in this year’s event
apparel, clean as new, in no time
"BLUE VEIL"
as loutweight divisions are still
at all.
Jane Wymen 8 B Big Sties
wide open with only one contend.
"THE WHIPHAND"
in each class.
i Portal requests that a repres,nCY 4-0063
r5’5 CA PA
CV s
- # I tative from all competing fratei
"I’LL GET BY"
nit sea meet in the Men’s gym M.
Haver
Harry James & CAUSE FOR ALARM ’
1
rt SU I v TI
errn Y.
DAN MAKOWSKI
Marquette Center
CY 3-8405

SHOW SLATE

California:

CY

United Artists:

I Studio:

Padre:

ART CLEANERS

Gay:

I

RALPH ESPOSITO
Marquette Halfback
Vriday night’s game as a result
knee injuries suffered during thi,
week’s practice sessions. The injured Hilltoppers are Jim Brookins, a freshman linebacker, and
Frank Scaffidi, number one offensive right tackle.
The Hilltoppers ran through a
dummy scrimmage against Spartan plays yesterday and concluded
the workout by running relay
races.
This was the second hard day
of practice for the Milwaukee.
Wisc.,
gridders.
On
Tuesday,
Blackbourn held a lengthy practice session which continued into
the night without the benefit of
lights.
Meanwhile Spartan Coach Boh
Bronzan put his charges through
a one -hour offensive scrimmage
yesterday at Spartan stadium, and
then transported the team to
Spartan gym where a signal drill
was held.
Earlier in the afternoon, the
Spartans selected Center Keith
Carpenter and End Jerry Perich.
two seniors, to lead SJS against

b rarians Meet

Bob McMullen Out
Of National Meet:
Title hopes Fly
of a national
The
AAU cross-country championship
victory for Coach Don Bryant’s
Spartan harriers Saturday, were
all hut shattered early yesterday
morning as Bob McMullen, number two man on the SJS squad.
underwent an emergency appendectomy operation in San Jose
Community hospital.
Coach Bryant received nothing
but bad news during the Tuesday
workouts.
First of all Paul Jennings corn- I.
plained of a muscle strain and Bob r
’
Azevedo turned out for
with two sore legs. Jerry Emer,
was unable to work out becaus.
It was alter
of a shin splint.
learning of these three injuries
that Bryant was made aware of
McMullen’s illness.
Mike Gurrera is being moved up
to the eight -man team which will
compete in the Berkeley nieet
Saturday morning

Helen Bullock, education
librarian,
yesterday
announced
that she will attend a dinner meeting of the northern section of the
School Library Association of California, Saturday, Dec. 15. in San

for

s-oqoly Peck &
s ... T. r..

Frosh President
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Saratoga:
"MANON"
Engl

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN

it’s no bull

OUR FOOD IS TOPS

?

y

CY 4-2041

"DAVID AND BATHSHEDA"
lv tecrin.c&or
Gregory Peck & Susan Hayward
L
s THE GUEST

Peelic;ous, deelectible, deelightful,
SAN IOSE DRIVE-IN

just plain doggone GOOD)

THE RENDEZVOUS CAFE
1505 South First

_

lighzidev(eutti,?
rlaerito
for largo fri

1,i t her perfect -fitting

I
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Belb736/Atte0.

8ALLOT

City
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!lel- (55511

leg-size

They fit like something right out of stir. king heaen’
That’s becalm.. Heiie-!sharincern are /ex st:evi. %lack I..
Just tell
ease her ankle ... calf... k nee ...

Your name

saos

CY

"THE DAY THE EARTH
STOOD STILL"
Michael Rennie & Patricia Noel
-BEDSIDE MANNER’
Charles Rugghss & Ruth Hussey

at
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KAY JEWELERS
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up whether she’s
proper leg
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SPARTAN DAILY
San Jose State College

WE NEVER CLOSE!

You’re always quality ahead
when you ser., products from
Chatter-Ion’s. And our 10%
discount to St a t students
assures you real savings.

CHATTERTON BAKERY

-SANTA CURE

as second class matter April
’24, 1934, at San Jose, California ender
she act of March 1, 1279.
Full leased wi,e serc of United Press
Member, California Newspaper Publishrs’ Association.
11.1.11 of the Globe Printing Company.
44‘. S. First ’St.. an Jose.-Celifornie

I

Frsh Broads
Cakes & Prs
All Ccokis
Pastries

Vite,

Artir..A.1,11011rP.’-ar !WPM cr,r---

LUCKY

WE NEVER CLOSE!

1411VE
0010 A141161
A complete c.ftd tempting

4.441e.,

menu at your service
HANK SAYS

ClIttioman is only
is DAYS OFF.
Gel you. h.
cut oar’.

SAINTE CLAIRE
BARBER SHOP
,

Tit SAINTE CLAIPI

around the clock.

Delicious food, served with a smile
from
"The Most Beautiful Carhops
in the West"

OPEN 24 HOURS
1859 W. San Carlos

II

ti

